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'Decision No.·' ------

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 'I'BE STAn OF C.AI.IFORNIA 

In the matter or the appl1cation of 
PACIFIC GAS .AND ELECTRIC COMPANY for 
an order author1zing 1 tto ce.rry out, 
a specialfac~t1e$ agreementQ&ted 
1I.ay6> -l966w1th PITI'SBURG PLATE 
GLASS COMPANY 

(Electric) 

.. ·-.Application No,. 48581 
(Filed June 2S~ 1956), 

OPmION .AND ORDER 

Pacific Gas .ond Electric CO'Q.pauy (Pacific) requests ~"l 
, -

order au thon.z1ng it to carry out the term.$ and, condi t1ons'o't an 

agreement dated May 6, 1966 With. the :E'ittsbu:rt_ Plate Glass.-comp.El~Y 

(Pi.tts'burg) to pronde speciaJ.electr1c facilities tor. en.·..a.l.temate 

supply of electr1c:: service to P1 tto.burg t snew ~heet -glass p~tnee.r 
1, • '> 

Malaga.> Fresno County. A copy of the agreement1s attached :to: the 

s.~pl1cat1on marked Exhibit A~ 
.. I ' 

The appllca.tion states that P1ttsburg: requested the special 

electric fa.cU1t1es to make avs.11a.ble two sourc:es of zupply,. thereby 

prond1ng a. higher degree of continu:i ty of servl.ce which is ot: Vital 

importance 1n the manufacture 01-' glass. 

Pacific agrees to :f'Urn1sh. end install: eerte.1nspee1.e.l 

electric faciJ.1ties consisting of a: 115- kv oil c1:r:c\11t brea.k.er'and a 
I 

5 'M.VAtransformer and s.ssoc1.o.ted ra.c1l.1t1es at l.ts Mal.e.ga.subs.ta.t1.on> ' 

apprOximately 175 reet of 12' -ltv un~erground arid :.3800 feet of· 12 kv 

wOO<i pole electric distribution line extending from the su"c'$'tation to 

P1ttsbu::g' s pla.nt~. 12 kv meter1Dg eqc.1pment andtotalj.z1ns,meteriIig 

equipment a.t an edt1ma.~~ed cost of $153'~849 over and a.bove- the cost' of 

the facilities which Pacific woUld normally:proV1:d~ at its own 'expense;.' 
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Pittsburg agrees to pay Paeit1c, 1n add1~1on to, ~lemonthly 

rates and charges tor electric service, .e.monthlycba.rge of' $1,923 .. 11 

commenc1ng with the da.te on which the above-men:t:toned t'sci11t!.es are, 
,.' 

first available for Pittsburg's use. 'Illis mcntblyeba.rge represents 
" 

one and one-fourth per cent (It%) 0'£ the a.:f'oreme:c:t~on.~~3,.849. ' 

Pacific clams the monthly charge of one and ;orle-f'ourtli,' per'c'eg;t~· (It%') 
, ", 

of the :1nvestment 1n the spec1alt'a.ci11 ties is a syS"tem average :nsa.re 
where the customer does not advance the cost of the specie.l f's.e111t1es'---

, .. 
, ,".' ",' 

as provi.ded, 1n 1ts Rule l5 and 1snecessary to protect,'1'tS's,d<ll;t1onaJ,.' 

ca.pital investment. 

The' agreement ~rov1des that 1n' th~ event er.y •• of: the special 

facil1ties are replaced or removed beca.use of' term1nation 0'£ cerv1ce, 

1ncres.se or decrease 1n Pittsburg's req:u.1rement::: or o'therh"1se, 

Pittsburg shalJ pay Pacific the depree·1a.ted ca.pi tal.'cos:t;s. :plus the 
" .-- ., 

est1:m.a.tedcost of removal, les's the Sa.J.vage value of any special 

fa.c1li ties removed or repl.a.eed, a.s a resiUt thereof:. , 

The agreement also provides that, it 8MJJ, subject t.o the 
, " 

COmmission's authorization, be in force for an initia.l:, term of", three 

l:lonths, eoomenc1ng with the da.te on wb.!.cb: thespec1s.i '!a.c1'lit1es are 
r c, ' 

~1rst made avs.1lable for ~lttsburgfs ~se~, and thereafter until ter.m1-

nated by e1 ther party on at least 30 days f advance :1-wr1tten notice and 

shsJ.l a.t all times be subject to such changes or IIiOd1f'1cationsby the 

Commission ~:a.s it mI3:Y from time to time direct 1n t'le exercise O1"::tS, 
;l' 

" ,. . :1 

junscl1ction. 
" 

The a.pplication statestl:.a.t 'the servi.ce to 'be fuxru..shed 
, 

u."'l.der this agreement will not result in' a burc.en'on' PaC,1t1c,frs '"other 

customers. :, 
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Pa.e1f'1c and. Pittsburg are hereby pla.eedon not1.ce that 1:1' 

any future rate proceeding this:Commiss1on w1llnot be obligated to 

consider the opposition of either party predicated on the existence 

of an agreement wh1.ch has been a.uthorized by tins, Commission. 

The Commiss1on 1'1nds tlla.t the prop~sed agreement is not 

adverse to.,;the publ1c interest, and conclUdes:i, tba.ttbe a.ppl1cation 
'.I 1, 

shouJ.d 'be' granted. PD.cific is ple.ced on notice th.a.t 11" it' should 

a.ppear in a future proceed.1ni tha.t srr::r losses are' be1ngineurre,d 

'because of deli venes, under this agreement..,. sucb losses are not to 

be imposed- on Pacific's other electric customers. A publlC' hearing 

is notnecessar.y. 

IT IS ORDERED tlw t: 

1. Pae1f'1c Gas and Electric Comp~ isauthor1zedto carry out 

the terms and conditions of the written e.greementdated Ma.y6'.,.196$ 

with ~ttsbu:rg Plate Glass Company> a copy of' which isa.ttaehed to ' 

the appl!.cat10n a.s Exhil>1 t A. 

2. Pacific Gas and Electric Cocpany shall tile wi th thj,s' 

Cocm1ss1on> ","1 tb.1n thirty days a:f'ter the ef'fective date of this order 

and in cOnf'orm:1. ty with General Order NO'. 96-A> :row: cert1:r1ec; coples , 

of' the agreeI:lent a.s exeeuted~ together 'With a statement 0'£ the date 

on whic!j. said agreement is deemed, to have been ef'fect1ve. 

3. Pa.c1!'ic Gas and Electric' Company shaJ l.' notify the Comm1ss1o~· 

1n writing of the date o"r ter.n1nat1on or the agreementldth!n thirty' 

days a.!terthe date of: te:rm1na.tion. 

I 

,', 
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4. Pa.c1t'1c Gas and Electric Comp~ shall file W1 th th1s 

Cotll1ld.ss1on~ in conform.ty· with General. O~er No. ·96-A, the snmmary 

requj.red by· the general order ... l1sting e.ll eontraets and devia.tions, , 

including the agreement herein authorized. ,SUch list eh&ll become 

ettecti. ve upon 1"1 ve days t notice, to the Comm1.ssion and to.· the publ.1c: 

The ei"rect1ve dAte ot:' .th1.s order shall b-e twenty days at:ter' 

the date- hereof'. 

~or ______ ~A~UG~U~S~1_~~_·· __ ~ 
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eO~!:1oner 1!'re~er1ck R';'~olobo%'r., -be~ , 
neee$~r11y 3~seIl't,. dldno't.:-part;[e1pate 
in the 41spos1 't1on· ot ith1::( ;proee~, 
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